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Popular Leadership Seminar Heads to Scottsdale 

 
From May 22-24, 2016, NACUC will hold its 
popular Leadership Development Seminar at the Royal 
Palms Resort & Spa in Scottsdale, Arizona.  Rated as one 
of the most desirable destinations in the U.S., Scottsdale 
is located in the beautiful Sonoran Desert, bordered by 
Phoenix to the west and the McDowell Mountains on the 
east. It is home to more than 90 restaurants, 320 retail 
shops and more than 80 art galleries.  Seminar attendees 
will be staying at the Royal Palms Resort & Spa where 
NACUC has negotiated a special hotel rate of $249 per 

night. 
 
Credit union governance expert Tim Harrington will lead the two and half day program for the third 
consecutive year. Past seminar attendees have raved that the seminar is a balanced blend of class 
instruction and facilitated discussion.  The exposure to other chairmen's ideas and strategies are 
equally valuable as the concepts presented by Harrington.  
 
Concepts that will be explored at the 2016 seminar include: 

 

http://www.nacuc.org/LDS-Details
http://www.royalpalmshotel.com/
http://www.royalpalmshotel.com/


 

Registration for the Leadership Development Seminar will open in January 2016.  Watch your inbox 
for more details. 

 

Do you know a chairperson or director from a credit union of limited means who would benefit by 
receiving valuable leadership training? Invite them to apply for the Norma Benson Memorial 

Scholarship.  One credit union will be selected to receive a scholarship to the 2016 seminar in 
Scottsdale.  For scholarship qualifications and an application, click 

here.          

_____________________________________________________
______________ 

Spencer Receives Prestigious Leadership 
Award 

At a special luncheon on October 23, Howard Spencer received the 
prestigious Eugene Ball Award.  Created in 2001, the award recognizes 
credit union leaders for their commitment to credit unions, NACUC and 
country.  Spencer has served on the board of Northland Area Federal Credit 
Union in Oscoda, Michigan for the past 41 years, serving almost two 

http://www.nacuc.org/LDS-Details
http://www.nacuc.org/LDS-Details


decades of his tenure as chairman. From 2000 to 2009, he served on the NACUC Board, serving as 
chairman from 2008 to 2009. In 2004, Spencer was honored with the Michigan Credit Union 
Distinguished Service Award and inducted into the Michigan Credit Union Hall of Fame.  His 
distinguished service with the Michigan Credit Union League included serving on its board as well as 
on its government affairs, education and annual convention committees. Spencer has also received 
CUNA’s Blue Diamond Award under the Volunteer Leadership Program. 

Spencer had a 22-year career in the U.S. Air Force.  Originally from Texas, he was eventually 

stationed to Oscoda’s former Wurtsmith Air Force Base, where he spent 17 years as director of 

educational services. Retirement from the military led to numerous opportunities with local, state and 

national community service organization. In his retirement, Howard and his wife Jewel split their time 

between Michigan and here in San Antonio.  Kudos, Howard! 

___________________________________________________________________ 

 

Thank you, NACUC 2015 Roundtable Forum Sponsors . 
. . 

 
 

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

    

 

 

http://www.newground.com/
https://www.cunamutual.com/
https://www.dhilton.com/
https://www.swbc.com/


 
  

_____________________________________________________________________ 

 
 

Thank you to the NACUC membership for reelecting me to another term on the NACUC Board of 
Directors.  I am grateful for the opportunity to give back to an organization that has given me so 
much over the years.  Reflecting on 2015, NACUC had another successful year of providing quality 
education to credit union chairpersons.  I was pleased to see many new faces at the Roundtable 
Forum in San Antonio.  As board leaders, we strengthen the credit union movement by sharing 
knowledge with one another and by helping new and future chairpersons.  The credit union 
philosophy of people helping people also compels us to give back to our communities.  At this year’s 
Roundtable Forum we donated $750 to the Seton Home of San Antonio—a charitable organization 
that provides assistance to pregnant and parenting young women in crisis.  I’m pleased to report that 
NACUC will be making another donation to a local charity next year when the Roundtable Forum 
meets in Philadelphia. 

I wish you all a happy, healthy and blessed holiday season! 

 
 

_____________________________________________________________________ 
 
 

Industry Links 

 
Follow the links below to get the latest news, trends and industry insights affecting your credit union: 

Governance and Strategic Planning 
 

The Board Challenge: Cybersecurity Read More 
CUNA Leaves Leagues in Suspense Read more 

Shared Services: How to Compete and Win Read more 
 

http://www.cutimes.com/2015/11/23/the-board-challenge-cybersecurity
http://www.cutimes.com/2015/11/27/cuna-leaves-leagues-in-suspense
http://www.cutimes.com/2015/11/25/shared-services-how-to-compete-and-win
http://www.ddifrontline.com/
http://ddjmyers.com/


Economic  
 

Loans, Memberships Shaping Up to Surpass Year-End Forecast: MCUE Read more  
The Key to Acquiring Millennials: A Referral Program Tailored for Them Read more 

Six Signs Disruptors Are Attacking Your Credit Union Read more  
 

Regulatory 
 

Third Party Vendors Should Welcome Third Party Vendor Reviews Read more 
Recent Government Cyber Alert and Draft Guide For Financial Institutions: Lessons for All Read 

more 
IRR, New Products on Examiner RBC Checklist Read more 

 
 

_____________________________________________________________________ 
 

 
 

Membership Renewals Coming in January 

 

Your credit union's NACUC membership is coming up for renewal in January.  Since your credit 
union holds the membership, all members of your board can take advantage of discounts on the 
Roundtable Forum and Leadership Development Seminar fees. Your membership also includes a 
complimentary copy of the CEO Compensation and Benefits Report, as well as access to a wealth of 
board strategies and best practices. Unlike other associations that focus on CEO/executive topics, 
NACUC is the only independent organization that is dedicated exclusively to educating chairpersons 
and future board leaders. 

On January 5, the primary contact for your credit union will receive an email that includes the dues 
invoice.  The invoice can be paid online with a credit card by clicking the “view invoice online” link or 
the invoice can be printed and mailed to our office with a check.  Instructions are contained within 
the invoice.  We will email all primary contacts prior to the end of the year to confirm their 
information.  If any changes need to be made, contact our office at 888-987-4247 or 
emailnacuc@nacuc.org. 

_____________________________________________________________________ 
 

Schwartz Elected to NACUC Board 

 
At 39th Annual Business Meeting, Marlene Schwartz was elected to the NACUC Board of Directors 
filling the spot opened by retiring board member Fred Heimann.  A long-time member of NACUC, 
Schwartz has served as Chairperson of State Department Federal Credit Union since 1997.  After a 
34-year career with the State Department, she retired as a seasoned diplomat.  In addition to her 
credit union board, she has also served on the boards of a charitable foundation and a hospital. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018dVQtRrUg_HdMjkcz-L-SQUiFUpMIes8Ab1-81LythqlV_po4oBsVp7IF9N2xSKTpNdhmjd6B3tGSBX3ZelGzSwLuDwwJw6BT3kPc9NWtbNWD9M0qqxLLgBA-rwyuyT1Nwn5_d4JYYlFroUzhiFchmfF3T-a1q1gyL90htZGS_qjSbnclCkwnkksaRZrODPaH_vjMYoJfzY40-4EVzkVY0WS2FPVohWKo-24zB7esNQlXdcEefeV9KvN_evKnAFnhAfRGUOZW8As3WVn0OjnCg==&c=hCEyeWkAzvFhycfZ6NCU56fuXMjhQkAxTSE8NnERDNNCY8rh3NfAUw==&ch=a_zPwxv1oo8EvAK_r7rMM-h1_PNklLU14l-bxYFZ0HReYOAmdThJYQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018dVQtRrUg_HdMjkcz-L-SQUiFUpMIes8Ab1-81LythqlV_po4oBsVp7IF9N2xSKTxE92dN5Z8K81PmilKJJdHVxoPTcKc0dUrl0WNGWY6xcdythtwqJIJxl3SEs2wk2Zz_0_D3qCI4sad4ZZRhCWNWXen_fo44W6K4PRp6lugsuxJ9i2iO-4VHxu58bqOtf09jqBJ1pnGw-iSkmb9peZl6gT_Y7xshMpRhcgbQ8Ey3XbKll0rZu_9omoKAC3HfsmQXxEnxixumRrYFv0P1bEfKQKkJ_cZZlKB5gWwCfhzOYPyYNrq8g2Vz_y6D2WKXLpCNHDwHp4P9NBMNehJr62p-7oVWj-heQN&c=hCEyeWkAzvFhycfZ6NCU56fuXMjhQkAxTSE8NnERDNNCY8rh3NfAUw==&ch=a_zPwxv1oo8EvAK_r7rMM-h1_PNklLU14l-bxYFZ0HReYOAmdThJYQ==
http://www.cutimes.com/2015/11/16/6-signs-disruptors-are-attacking-your-credit-union
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018dVQtRrUg_HdMjkcz-L-SQUiFUpMIes8Ab1-81LythqlV_po4oBsVp7IF9N2xSKTYlut_j-rc9u-qUke5S2hK6AR66On_lxPPvd28FkGqbKnQLgxbbTv0zkRWz21LDIOQrFKE73IVNR3NLERkpJa439j1oier3ZY2Xe0vyVGtZmYHkTB-tW4lDeBeJ35QLbXp6sfgrswDljUbOgLHXVVH5UsNceJ9tTf3wYRUgyPyp48brRdgUjldk-tEXTsbCDu8rN_PaM5IDB1Qpt6HyJRyA==&c=hCEyeWkAzvFhycfZ6NCU56fuXMjhQkAxTSE8NnERDNNCY8rh3NfAUw==&ch=a_zPwxv1oo8EvAK_r7rMM-h1_PNklLU14l-bxYFZ0HReYOAmdThJYQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018dVQtRrUg_HdMjkcz-L-SQUiFUpMIes8Ab1-81LythqlV_po4oBsVp7IF9N2xSKTYkYY4Zyo1hGFNMvEOe68lvHP6ys982_Yq12grjFv6jP79RnlcU1y53nSs8HsypTZmerFpZD2rn5UUjbOO69E0jI_FyGw-CDK5eQWdax2Ty7AixFLyDfagmrsEjQS3QmwiTiQMR7XxuUb4h62ks5Di8TXfVpg3jfuEVQZGtzzHhEEurb7LBT5H6z1XzKw3KrN&c=hCEyeWkAzvFhycfZ6NCU56fuXMjhQkAxTSE8NnERDNNCY8rh3NfAUw==&ch=a_zPwxv1oo8EvAK_r7rMM-h1_PNklLU14l-bxYFZ0HReYOAmdThJYQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018dVQtRrUg_HdMjkcz-L-SQUiFUpMIes8Ab1-81LythqlV_po4oBsVp7IF9N2xSKTYkYY4Zyo1hGFNMvEOe68lvHP6ys982_Yq12grjFv6jP79RnlcU1y53nSs8HsypTZmerFpZD2rn5UUjbOO69E0jI_FyGw-CDK5eQWdax2Ty7AixFLyDfagmrsEjQS3QmwiTiQMR7XxuUb4h62ks5Di8TXfVpg3jfuEVQZGtzzHhEEurb7LBT5H6z1XzKw3KrN&c=hCEyeWkAzvFhycfZ6NCU56fuXMjhQkAxTSE8NnERDNNCY8rh3NfAUw==&ch=a_zPwxv1oo8EvAK_r7rMM-h1_PNklLU14l-bxYFZ0HReYOAmdThJYQ==
http://www.cutimes.com/2015/11/23/irr-new-products-on-examiner-rbc-checklist
mailto:nacuc@nacuc.org


 
NACUC Board of Directors 2015-2016 

 
Chairperson 

Rose Rangel, generations federal credit union (TX) 

First Vice Chairman 
Marty Goldman, Marine Federal Credit Union (NC) 

Second Vice Chairman 
Joe Budnick, SharePoint Credit Union (MN) 

Treasurer 
Dan Strandy, Verity Credit Union (WA) 

Secretary 
Marlene Schwartz, State Department Federal Credit Union (VA) 

 
 
 

_____________________________________________________________________ 
 

Welcome New Members! 

Richard Hegele, Chairman 

MobilOil Federal Credit Union (TX)  
 

Jim Yearby, Chairman 

Seattle Metropolitan Credit Union (WA)  

 
_______________________________________________________

______________ 
 
 

NACUC 2016 Events 

  

2016 Leadership 
Development Seminar  

 

40th Annual Chairmen's 
Roundtable Forum  



 
May 22-24, 2016 

Royal Palms Resort & Spa 
Scottsdale, Arizona 

 

 
October 5-8, 2016 

Radisson Blu Warwick Rittenhouse Square 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
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